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ABSTRACT
Around-device interaction lets people use their phones with-
out having to pick them up or reach out and touch them. This
allows interaction when touch may not be available; for ex-
ample, users could gesture to interact with their phones while
cooking, avoiding touching the screen with messy hands.
Well-designed feedback helps users overcome uncertainty
during gesture interaction, however giving effective feedback
from small devices can be a challenge and detailed visual
feedback will not always be suitable. My thesis research
looks at how other types of feedback may be used effectively
during around-device interaction to help users.
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INTRODUCTION
Gesture interfaces are being introduced to mobile phones to
allow more expressive input and to let users interact when
using the touchscreen is impractical. Researchers have devel-
oped a variety of sensing techniques for around-device inter-
action and recently Samsung included a gesture interface in
their Galaxy S4 phone. As sensors continue to improve, es-
pecially in terms of power requirements, more mobile phones
are likely to let users interact this way.
Providing effective feedback is important to help users over-
come uncertainty during gesture interaction; however, giving
effective feedback from such a small device can be challeng-
ing. Small screens limit visual feedback and mean feedback
may not even be visible if users are occluding the display with
their hand or gesturing from a short distance.
My research looks at how other output types can be used to
give effective feedback during gesture interaction, to com-
plement visual feedback and to help users when visual feed-
back is unavailable. While others have used non-visual feed-
back in around-device interfaces before (e.g. tactile [6] and
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speech [3]), research is needed to explore feedback design in
greater detail and to understand what information users actu-
ally need to help them gesture and support their awareness of
how the interface is responding to their actions.
Here I will discuss my thesis research, which looks at how
other feedback types can be used effectively in around-device
interfaces. I will outline my research goals, discuss my
progress towards these goals from the first 18 months of my
PhD, and talk about my plan for the remaining 18 months.
RESEARCH GOALS AND APPROACH
Multimodal feedback can address limitations with visual
feedback, helping users overcome uncertainty and gesture
more effectively. My thesis research aims to learn how other
modalities can be used effectively in around-device inter-
faces. I will look at three output types in particular: tac-
tile, audio and ambient visual. Tactile and audio feedback
are commonly used in other interaction techniques, although
tactile in particular has its own challenges when given in a
gesture interface. Ambient visual feedback uses embedded
lights (as in [7]) to illuminate space around a phone, creating
visual cues which are noticeable from a distance and do not
take space away from on-screen content.
I will look at what types of information users need during
gesture interaction and how each modality can be used to de-
liver this. Each feedback type will have its own strengths
and weaknesses in this context so multiple outputs may be
needed to support users. I will conduct my research by creat-
ing multimodal around-device interfaces and then evaluating
them in order to understand how effective feedback is. A mix-
ture of quantitative and qualitative methods will give insight
into what users like and dislike about each type of output,
and what information they need to support them while ges-
turing. This mixed-methods approach is appropriate for this
research area because user experience is important but diffi-
cult to understand through quantitative methods alone. User
experience can also motivate feedback design because users
may find certain feedback helpful even though it results in no
performance improvement, for example.
RESEARCH STATUS
Completed Work
First I looked at designing usable and acceptable gestures for
mobile phones [2]. Then I completed two studies, both focus-
ing on tactile feedback for around-device interfaces. These
studies looked at tactile feedback for selection, as this is a
common around-device interaction (e.g. [1, 4, 3]).
My first study looked at two ways of giving tactile feedback
in a gesture interface: non-contact feedback using ultrasound
haptics [5] and distal feedback from wearables. As well as
looking at delivery, this study also compared two feedback
designs. This study showed that all feedback types had sim-
ilar workload (NASA-TLX) and performance (selection time
and error rate), with only ultrasound feedback having signif-
icantly worse performance. Participants found tactile feed-
back useful because it showed system attention and supported
their awareness of how the interface was responding to their
gestures. Preference for feedback method and designs varied.
My second study looked at refined feedback designs, inspired
by participants’ suggestions from the first study. Three feed-
back designs were created: two which encoded selection
progress tactually (using amplitude and vibrotactile rough-
ness) and one which presented constant stimulus. The con-
stant feedback design represented the type of tactile feed-
back currently available from wearables, where vibration can
only simply be turned on or off. Feedback had little effect
on performance but did have a significant effect on work-
load: dynamic feedback (those encoding selection progress)
had lower workload than when no tactile feedback was given.
There were no significant differences between constant feed-
back and no feedback, and between constant feedback and
dynamic feedback. Participants also ranked all feedback
types significantly higher than no tactile feedback. As before,
participants said tactile feedback supported their awareness of
how the interface was affected by their movements and they
found rich feedback designs helpful.
These studies were a first detailed look at tactile feedback
in around-device interfaces. Tactile feedback generally im-
proves the user experience of gesturing and can lower the
workload of around-device interaction. Wearables show
promise as tactile displays because they can be worn in a va-
riety of form factors and my findings show that feedback at
different locations (on the wrist and on the finger) can be ef-
fective. My second study looked at refined feedback designs
and found that feedback encoding selection progress reduced
the workload of around-device selection. As wearable tech-
nologies grow, wearable developers should consider letting
designers control more vibrotactile parameters than simply
turning vibration on and off, allowing these devices to be used
as rich tactile displays for other interaction modalities.
Remaining Work
In the remaining 18 months of my PhD I will look at audio
and ambient visual feedback for around-device interfaces. I
am currently running a study which takes a first look at ambi-
ent visual feedback in gesture interfaces. This study will look
at how this new output type can be used to give feedback
during gesture input in smart-home devices. Preliminary re-
sults suggest that users find ambient visual feedback helpful,
especially when complemented by audio or tactile feedback.
Further studies will take lessons learned and apply them to
mobile phones, further exploring the design space and effec-
tiveness of ambient visual feedback.
Further studies will also look at audio feedback design. These
will focus on designing useful feedback as well as looking at
the acceptability of audio feedback. Continuous audio feed-
back, while rich in information, could be obtrusive and an-
noying to nearby people so must convey useful information in
an acceptable way. Finally, I will take lessons learned about
each modality and create a multimodal interface which brings
together these three modalities to give effective feedback.
CONCLUSION
My thesis research looks at what feedback is needed to help
users when gesturing with mobile phones and how this feed-
back may be given. So far I have looked at how tactile feed-
back may be designed and presented in around-device inter-
faces. In the remaining eighteen months of my PhD I plan to
focus more on ambient visual feedback and audio feedback,
to see how these can be used to support interaction.
Attending the DC would let me engage with and get valuable
feedback from other students and leading researchers in the
field. As I am approaching the middle of my three-year PhD
this would be an ideal time to get feedback, to help me make a
stronger contribution from my research. I would particularly
like to discuss how to frame my findings as the main contribu-
tion of my thesis: would a series of design recommendations
be more or less useful than a taxonomy of the design space
which lets others decide how to approach and extend the de-
sign of around-device feedback?
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